
T ITTLE BROS. & CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUB

LISTOWEL STANDARD
is published every Friday morning by

HAWKINS & KELLS.
ce. Campbell'• Block ; entrance next door 
to Scott's Bank, Wallace tit., Listowel.

riptlon fl.n» per annum In 
$2.00 If not so paid.

ADVERTISING.

First-Class Carriages, Wagons
advance ;

made from the best material, sold

Insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed 
on contract advertisements for an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted us reading 
matter at the rate of 10 eta. per line first Inser
tion, 5 cts. each subsequent insertion. All 
advertisements and notices measured by a 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cash ; contract accounts 
rendered quarterly.

JOB PRINTING.
Having purchased one of the latest Im

proved NEW YORK GORDONS — the besl 
Jobbing Press manufactured—and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing material, we are In a 
position to execute all descriptions of Job 
Work, from the finest Visiting Card to the 
largest Poster, in a manner unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, and at very moderate

Address all communications to the ; 
akd Office, Listowel, Ont.

Remittances by mall should be forwarded 
by registered letter or Post Office Order.

On Most Reasonable Terms.

HORSE-SIIOElXG <£• REP AI RIM}

^‘Promptly Attended TnH^

Listowel, July 11, 1879. 24.

DR. FOWLER'S EXT

WILD STRAWBERRY.
pOR SALE OR TO RENT. .

4 Houses on Dodd Street. ( Formerly owned 
by W Hagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskoka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good Terms to 
suit purchaser, or part les renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING. 
Barristers, Lis to

A Specific Remedy for all Knmmtr
Complaints such as Diarrhea, Dy- 
seniry. Lannda Cholera. Cholera 
Morbna. Cholera Infantum. Nonr 
Stomach, tirlpln* Paine, and all
derangements or the bowels, caused by 
using Improper food,such as raw v
table*, unripe or sonr fruit, bad 
milk. Impure water, or change
of water, changes of the seasons, ex
posure No matter from what cause 
or In what form you are subject to any 
of the above complaints, Dr. Fowl
er’s Extract of Wild Straw

Jj^ARM FOR SALE.

ng sout h half of Lot No. 51,1st con. Ore~ 
contalning50acres; 30 acres cleared. Frame 
house on prerolues ; wel 1 watered Four acres 
of fail wheat in ground. Half mile from 
Molesworth, seven miles from Listowel. For 
further particulars apply to the owner on the 
premises, or Molesworth P. O.

Molesworth, Oct. 10,1879.

eve you and a speedy curtrwîTl 
cted without Injury to the sys

tem. It le manufactured from the 
Wild Strawberry Plant, and free from 
opium and other Injurious drugs. For 
sale by all dealers, at Is. lOjd. or

JOHN BllOATCII.
.1 Bottles for $1.00.

j^EM 0 V A L ! PREPARED BY

Milburn, Bentley & Pearson,
TORONTO. 36.J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His lew Store !
gPECIAL A N NOUNCEMENT.

With the advent of cool weather.

Wm, McKEEVER,On the Old Site, West of Campbell's Block, 
Main Street, where ho has 

Opened out
AX EXT EX SI VE STOCK BUTCHER.

Is prepared to supply his patrons with

BOOTS & SHOES Fresh Meat of all Kinds
BY THE QUARTER or IreTo those 

large quan
Inivlbg

jfc^SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !-®g
Will be made. Ills meat stall on Wallace 
trout will be found constantly supplied with

BOTTOM PRICES I

Fârsl-Llns» Workmen Employed.
jQTlîepniring Promptly Attended To. 

Remember I lie Stand,
Mechanic’s Block, Main St.. South Sit!

J. P. XEWM

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
)rders 

town with th 
Don't forget, the stand—Knapp’s building, 

Wallace street.

Wm. McKEEVER.

deliver 
e utnibsi

cd to any part, of the 
t promptitude. HBR

Listowel, Sept. 12, 1879.

Listowel, September 12, HT!*.GKUTIfcTIDIRr^S
j_£ABDWAKE EXCLUSIVELY-And see the

INEW WATCHES.

NEW CLOCKS,

XEW JEWELLER f.

The largest and best assortment of

HARDWARE,
Newest thing In-

Leaf Jewellery Just Received ! in Listowel, Is to bo bad at
Also something new and neat in t

SLEEVE BUTTOHS, 

And some very nice G ARNET EAR-RINGS.
TATHAM & CO’S.,

where nothing but Hardware In all It# 
branches Is kept..Any article of jewellery or line watches 

wanted supplied on <»rdor at very smalleonv 
mission, when not In stock.

Repairing of Wnleltea, Cloekfi and Jew
ellery Receive» Special Attention

CALL .AND
-----Remember the plnv<

East End, Opposite Hess' Furniture Factory. 
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEZ*

C. J. GUN DRY.

TATTIAM A CO.
LMowcI, Ont.

JJUNEY SAVED !Listowel. 1879.

EW JEWELLERY STOREN BTTYIHG GOODS

LISTOWEL. .1 XMKS ARMSTRONG'S',
Jïnin Street, I.hkiucU

A large and complete.sloe# oil 
1 KAN. SS I. A RS, (11IRAST8, RAISIN*,

and till kinds of 
GROCERIES 

In great’ variety and very cheap.
Slv cock of iIlurrcEHY & G LASH WAR'S 

is unexcelled for quality and cheapness,, 
lTillery and small ware In endless variety..

1% X***) f

rS*.\

I

FAMILY F 1.0 U It,

JOHN GABEL,
WATGHMAKFAI. .JEWELLER

| y MF.I L. •VORFMEAF., 
oil Generaii Pro visions.

F,v«rytli’.ng will ite sold for the next Sfidn.v» 
:i i Imv'-st !i\ ing prices for uasti or Eurmcre" 
produce. Xforge! to rail early,

JAS. ARM .STRONG,.
2-1Listowel, January .'With. 1879.

yALUABLE

iSmsHEBEF1"’1 ,'"1 property in listowel

FOR SAlXjEJ !

AND ENGRAVER,

Wallace Street, Listowel,
where he lius acholee stock of

WATfllEK. CLOCK», JEWELLERY,
SPECTACLE», ELECTRO-PLATED Or exchange for farm property in

W ARE. MCSiCAL INSTRUMENTS.
PI PE». Etc,, Etc.

a suitable-

The premises now occupied by the owner,.

Special Attention paid to Repairing. MR. JOHN BINNING,,
pi^bHc fnare° conhaMnv ' ‘in J It ell*'t o ‘ nd l It’d Lot No I. on Division, Bay and Pcnelopo- 
Inspect his stock, which will be sold at very i streets, known ns t he Binning homestead pro- 
moderate prices. pert y, together will. a f acres of land 7
Remember the stand—West sid.^Walhieo *t also seven.I ^Houses and Lot» La the westi

juiin «.AMEL. "'"d liXlLWAY HOTELListowel, Oct. 20, 1870.

at the Great Western Railway Statlom.
TIDE The homestead property embraces n large- 

and well finished dwelling, with excellent 
stables, sheds, etc , hard and soft water ami 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of tipples, pears, plums, crabs and 
other fruits In full bearing order—all excel
lent grafts.

The whole or any part of the 
will be sold for cash, or exchan 

For full particulars apply 
to the proprietor,

CHEAPEST PLACE
on the premises

property
IN LISTOWEL.

JOHN BINNING.
2-1Listowel. January 30th, 1879.

G, S, CLIMIE & SONS°J2B&
°V5S/.

Have received a large stock ofre.

SPRING GOODS.SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY

and anything you want ^CHEAP.^
in the Hardware line

MILK CAN» and all Dairy Menai la.

CUTLERY, LAMP» and COAL OIL, 

NAP HI CK ET», NI G AR KETTLES,
ADAM’S HARDWARE,

VERY TOW -
Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street

Special inducements given to persons going 1»Call Before Buying Elue where.

milE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

MANITOBA

and excellencefor the range

J F. HARVEY,

Arc unrivalled STOVES.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.

Harvey Bloek, Main SI., LISTOWEL,

chine manufactured, give him a call.
OLD MACHINES taken in exchange for 

| new ones. Repairing promplj^at tended to.

Listowel, January 137V. 32

STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT.

WALLACE STEET.

40Listowel, Ont.

Stop the Cough.
Hngyard’s Pectoral Balsam is composed of 

the most healing balsams and gums. The 
Balsams, which enter Into Its composition, 
were used by natives when America was tirst 
discovered, and are combined w*th other 
vegetable tonics, so blended together, that 
It is a specific for all affrétions of the th 
and lungs. Thousands of bottle 
nually, and It Is cons 
standard preparations of the day. For 
Coughs, Colds, etc. For sale by all dealers 
at 25cts per bottle.

one instance In the second class, which was 
considered by many proficients as lielng fully 
equal to any In the first class. At the con
clusion of their labors the plowmen 

tained very hospitably by Mr. To

local and general.THE IRISH AGITATION.

! Excitement In the Emerald Isle—Law
less Deeds and Disloyal Npeeeh 
Arrest and Trial ofThreeof the Lead
ers-The British Government taking 
steps to alevlote the Distress.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.Sfc The widow of Charles Dickens is dead.
One hundred horses perished in the 

burning of the street railway stables in 
New York on Tuesday last.

Drayton is to have a grand poultry and 
butter show sometime between now and 
Christmas.

D. C. Kilpatrick, waggon maker and 
founder, of Drayton, has absconded and 
his estate has been attached.

W. C. Little, M. P. P. for South Sim- 
coe, has been Reeve of Innistil for twenty- 
saven years. He is about to retire from 
the office.

The Winghnm Council have decided 
not to proceed with tb j erection of their 
waterworks this fall,’ but will do so as 
soon as the spring opens.

A branch of the Dominion Alliance-was 
formed at Ottawa on Friday night. Sir 
Leonard Tille 
and lion. R.
Presidents.

11 Information Regarding the name which 
the Ratepayer» »lio,il<l Remember. |

Important changes have been made 
by the Supplementary School Act of 
1879, on the mode of electing 
trustees in cities, towns, and incorpor
ated villages, 'file following is an out
line of these, to which wo ask the at
tention of our readers :

The second Wednesday of December, 
i at noon, has been appointed as the day 
' of nomination, at such place ns may be 
! fixed from time to time by resolution of 
i the board, or should that be a holiday 
j the day following.

Returning office 
the board who shall preside at the meet
ings for nomination, and, in case of the 
absence of any of them from his own 

etins shall choose a chair-

m rrance.'7

MILLBANK.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. school Fvnf.ral.—On Thursday last this com
munity was called on to witness the peculi
arly sad spectacle of a double funeral of the 
remains, of two young persons, who had 
grown up around our firesides and who were 
cut off In tho prime of life at almost the 
same hour On Tuesday Mary, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. David Lowrlc, after some 
months of patient suffering, from dropsy, 
yielded to tnc grim monster, death, and was 
taken where pain Is unknown and sorrow 
cometh not. A little more than a day later 
her brother, Robert, fell a victim to the 
combined attack of dyspepsia and pulmonle 
afflictions. The latter had been employed 
previous to his sleknea* as conductor on the 
(J. W Railway, In which capacity he made 
many fast friends- The former was no less a 
favorite among her acquaintances. Both 
born and brought up In this village, ended 
their earthly career here without making a 
single enemy, and the sympathy for their 
bereaved relations Is both universal and 
sincere.________

P>etween ten and eleven o’clock last 
night (19th inst.,) Thomas Flaglierty, a 
farmer residing at Monasterridan, near 
Ballaghderen county, Sligo, was dragged 
out of bed by a party of twenty 
with their faces disguised. Ha 
blindfolded their victim, they took him 
about fifty yards from the house, cut otf 
a piece ot his right ear, beat him un
mercifully with a piece of bush, took 
away his gun, and there lett him. He 
alleges the cause of the outrage to be 
that he had paid his rent before it was 
due. His landlord is Mr. McDermott, 
Q. C.

papers of opposite polili- 
agree that the arrests of Davitt, 
nil Daly had the effect of 

reducing the anti rent rgitation, to the 
abandonment of incendiary language in 
their speeches. The Neic* thinks all 
the agitation will henceforth become 

disciplined and organized, while 
it will soon die

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 187V. Among the Luxurle* of Life.
But a brief period ha* passed since a 

month’s time was necessary to accomplish a 
Journey a few hundred miles and then we 
went lumbering over the rough country high
ways on springlcss seats. Now the same 
Journey Is made in sumptuous drawing room 
cars, with all the comforts and many of the 
luxuries brought to you by servants. Once 
upon a time when we found it necessary to 
our health we set apart a brief period to 
•* doctor up ” and then came a struggle with 
that awful Castor Oil. Now we sip it from 
the bottle while we continue regularly at our 
vocations. But ll Is Ncott At How ne-» Paint- 
able fiator Oil we take. It Is one of the 
luxuries of life that is afforded at 25 cent.

Hon. Alexander McKexztBnnd Messrs. 
Wood, Ilardy and Fraser were expected 
to address the electors of East Huron at 
Wroxeter yesterday.

Mr. John T. Stairs, the Conservative 
candidate, was elected on Tuesday last 
in Halifax City and county as representa
tive to the House ot Assembly by a maj
ority of about 000. Where, and oh, 
where, has the reaction in the Maritime 
Provinces gone to ?

Tiib Winnipeg Time$ \< authority for 
stating that fully two thousand Ameri
cans have settled ip the North-west 
during the past season. This looks as il 
the 11 obnoxious ” land policy of the Do
minion Government was not looked upon 
by our cousins from over the border with 
the dissatisfaction which the Grit lumin
aries would have us believe is almost 
universal.

Canadians on the Pacific slope will he 
gratified to learn tnat the Government 
has let tho contracts for the British 
Columbia section of tho Pacific Railway. 
The contracts have been awarded to the 
lowest tenders, as follows :—Section 1, 
from Emery Bar to Beaton Bar, Messrs. 
Duncan McDonald & Co., for $2,727,300 ; 
section 2, from Boston Bar to Lyllon, 
Messrs. Purcell, Ryan, Goodwin &. Smith. 
$2,573,640; section 3, Lyllon to Junction 
Flat, Messrs. Duncan MeDonn’d A Co., 
for $2,056,950 ; section 4, from Junction 
Flat to Savonna’» Kerry. H. M. Cavanagh, 
Ottawa, for $ 1,809,150.

vmg

rs arc to be named by

ward the mo 
man who shall preside.

If at tho said meeti 
sary number of cat 
vacant offices he proposed the returning 
offic

was elected President 
Scott one of tho Vice.-

London news ey
W. DAIRY MARKETS.cal views 

Killcn a
mg only the necos- 
ulidates to fill the Little Falls, N. Y , Nov. 2».-Salos to-day, 

5,000 boxes olfactory cheese sold at llj*to)2]c.. 
250 boxes dairy cheese sold at 0c. to 12c ; 200 

f butter sold at 22c. to 30c •
Utica, Nov. 24.—Cheese ,dull, buyers 

willing. Transactions, 5,300 boxes at 12c.

PALMERSTON.
The marriage of King Alfonso of Spain 

with the Archduchess Mane Christine of 
Austria will be celebrated on the 29th 
inst.. and the Court festivities will be 
conducted on a splendid seal*.

A by-law has been introduced into the 
Palmerston council, to exempt from 
taxes, for ten years, Dr. Clarke's new 
brewery, the ground it is built upon, and 
the machinery, plant and profits of the 
brewery.

Richard Nolan, of Arthur, hasjbeen 
committed to gaol for threatening to 
burn down the barn of John Walsh,, in 
that township, on the 19th of this month, 
and threatening to do him bodily injury. 
He will be tried at the ensuing Quarterly

packagesoer, or person presiding, shall after 
the lopsc of one hour, decide such can
didates duly elected : but if more are 
proposed and a poll is demanded 
the meeting shall be adjoprned till the 
first Wednesday in January when a poll 
or polls shajl be opened at such place or 
places, and in eaelf ward where such ex 
ists, at the trustees shall determine by 
resolutions.

The hours of polling shall bo from ten 
o’clock in the forenoon till five in the

On Saturday last the workmen on the 
Stratford A Huron grading were at work on 
Mr Thompson'* land, within a few rods of the 
site of the Palmerston station.

MARKETS.
the Times anticipates 
out, as audiences at meetings will soon 
tire of listening to dull speeches. The 
only disquieting eircumstam e concern- 

the meeting at Bala on Saturday was 
military, discipline observed by the 

processionists, evidently the result of 
training.

James Dal 
with two o 
guage, is one of the most prominent men 
in Castlebar, the county town of Mayo. 
He is the proprietor of Daly’s hotel and 
part proprietor of the Castlebar Tele
graph, and has taken an active part in 
all the various “ national ” movements 
of the post twenty years. It was chiefly 
through his influence that Mr. John O'
Conner Power was returned as second 
member for Mayo in 1874. He is a fluent 
and forcible speaker of the sun burst 
type, and his arrest will doubtless lead 
to his return to Parliament at the coming 
election, provided of course he is not 
sent to goal for a long period. Michael 
Davitt, one of the men arrested with 
Daly, is a released Fenian who has been 

n pin g Con n'a ught in tho interest of 
anti-rent agitation for some months 

p*Ft. Killen, the third man, isayoi 
well-to-do farmer, of Ballyhurnis, Mt 
He was in tho United States 
or two, nnd is a decidedly advanced 
patriot. The Castle authorities have 
made a big mistake in making martyrs 
of these men. For every man imprson- 

theusand will step into the national

LISTOWELA meeting Is to be held at Palmerston oo 
Tuesday 9th December, for the purpose of 
devising means to prevent the breaking up 
of the present boundaries of counties. 
The Reeves of the municipalities In the 
county of Wellington have been Invited to

The Palmerston brewery Is almost, com
pleted Its total cost Is in the neighborhood 
of $40.000. Application has been made for a 
license

: is8!. 
: :s Sw
V 2 50 3 50
: ÜÏÏ

if-v.

Flour, per brri., 
oatmeal, “
Corn meal, “ 

ter, per lb., 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bug, 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short,
I lilies, per cwt.,

Si
0 16 0 16

>aiy who has been arrested 
thers for using seditious lan-

Ess.-Trnde Is Improving and business 
appears to be brisk There are several 
changes of location here. Mr Hartley has 
moved into one of the stores In McExving’s 
new brick block, with a stock of stationery 
and fancy goods. Mr. Thompson occupies 

t one as a drug store The third is 
being fitted up for a grocery and will bo occu
pied by Mr. Hayliurst. They are very neat 
shdpsand tastefully fitted up. Mr. Gamble 

k of gents' fumlsh- 
artley's old stand.

afternoon, and no longer ; hut any poll 
may bo closed after eleven o'clock when 
a lull hour ha* elapsed without a vote 
having been polled.

The returning officer, or person presid
ing, shall on tho day after the close of 
tho election, return the poll book to the 
board of trustees, with his solemn declar
ation annexed that it has been correctly 
kept, and contains a true record of the 
votes given at the polling place for 
which he was returning officer.

The public school board 
the second Wednesday in December in

the elections in case of a poll, and name 
the returning officer or officers.

The hoard shall add up the votes rc- 
eandidatc, a* appears

THF REVENUE. from the poll book, and declare the. one
" “ having the highest number elected ; and

Some of our Opposition contempnra- i :it noon of the following day put up in 
ties still adhere to the assertion that some co. spicuous place in the munie;, 
the new tariff is making ducks a„d | palitv, and at one or more of the school 
«hakes of the revenue, and by wav of houses, therein, a statement shewing the 
proof they quote the revenue, returns for number of votes lor each candidate; and 
that portion of the year which best ser- a majority of the number of trustees ro
ves their purpose. Everybody knows ; "mining "> oihcc shall be a quorum for 
that in antieipation of an increase in the Ll|!1 purpose, 
tariff, merchants imported very largely MlouU} t\*n or more candidates have 
for some time prior to the opening of i an equal number of votes, the member 
Parliament ; indeed tho Reform press °f boa"I P"-*se,lt who, ls a'<csse,‘ 
took particular note of this, ami charged highest on the late revised assessment 
the Government with disturbing the roll, shall, at the time of declaring the 
business of the country. In .January, I'csult of the poll, give a vote for one 
1878. the < ’ustoms revenue was $767,698, or more such candidates, so as to decide 
while in January, 1879, it was $935,918, tlie election, 
an increase of $ 168,(MX), showing that the 
abnormal importations had begun even 
that early. This being the vase, the only
f»ir «j-oWingacnmp rj.onofrevenue ........ Ko„„dero, ,h. ,
under the new tariff „ to tike the return». .. ......... ..
not since the hntofApril.fif teen days after . no,.I I.
the tard! come into force, as the i ippo.i either., «
tion journals have done, but from the Moment'» Warning Dr. I>o.i|,e nml
first of the year, seeing that the pros wife.of Mitchell,among the ill-fated
" ect of a change led to extraordinary passenger».

uportations at that time. -The figures, 
adopting that plan which is the only 
honest

7 50 
1 76 2 00

l
4 60

the
Sessions. STRATFORD.

HIT ::
Flour, per brl ...............
Potatoes, per bag, .............
Butter, lb. rolls, .............
SBySrdcTt.“l

WooiTl

v. 27, 1879.
. $1 i;to 1 20
; |g

30 0 53
10 1 18
14 0 16
.50 8 .50
00 8 50

ft little cfcild waa- 
hepfand at'~

At Norwich, Conn., 
recently punished by a teac 
tempted to run home. The teacher 
caught her at the door, anffTn shutting 
it caught her head between the dem
and jamb, nfiicting severe bruises. Last 
week the child died. There is a good 
deal of excitement over the affair.

A Watford firm engaged in exporting . . , ,apples to England, paste on each Wel I
a printed slip containing statistics ot enterprising merchant, Mr. C. M b. wll- 
Canada ot u,e to those who--til bo bene- !
fitted by migrating to this country, a than many country stores can boost of It" Wheat, fall, per hush., 
contemporary well says, “other shippers ; ’bis don’t, ••boom” at our mercantile depot Wheat, spring, *• 
of gootlB front Canada might follov .0 good pp||m;i!glL'prlr;Viat OoJk,°tb’fl gen’latll'1and- K7' 
an example.” ! lord of the hostelry over the way, has set his Oats,

Wm. Dempster, late manager of Mol- I SAî! nSsed hogs, per'100 m». 
sdn's bank at Ingersoll, who was re- ed the entire premises. ,v municipal dlgnl- Beef, hind «îrs. 
leased on bail a few day, ago, was re-.v- “ ..
reste<l ami taken to Woodstock on anew this Is the best kept hotel In t.lio township. Butn-r, large roll»,
,.i.artfe_that of forgery. The scene at Mine host is a most obliging caterer ; may Butter, tub. dairy.the prisoner's residue when the arre.t gS K’""'
was being made was a heartrending one. has lately set In here, our newly organized Hav. per ton, 
his family clinging to him in an agony of “

Man, hosier Nov. 24__A London cor despair. k» ubUlucd • mvnypuly In Mill bend, the
respondent says Lord Beaconsfield on The new depot of the Great Western ÏSÎffi"m!oSlS"'n«m?mU SÏLJeT.T'ffi 
Satunlav requpste<l the attendafiee at Railway at Clifton, which takes the place serenading “ musteusseR " take tho notion to 
his resilience of a very active tnemher of the old wooden building d.stroyeil by
ot the Home Rule party, with whom he fire last April, is sunt to be one ot tne precinted, "the man who hath not music In 
conversed for a long, time about the peti- most substantial on the company's line, his soul,” of course being the only individual 
tion of the I'ish members of Parliament The building is ot brick, with stone cap aileibmlug oil' goods here for some time

sills and corners. It has a length in the past, left this week for pastun-s new. 
distress in many parts of Ireland, the j main building of 300 feet, two stories high,

cutest of which results from the scare• i and a width of 35 feet. In this is includ-
aconsffèl.l declared that ; cd twn wings on each side 12t) feet long Mr. c. Henry, for many year, proprietor of
t contemplated sending and feet wide. 1 he tirst floor OT tin. the Milverton brick yard, has sold out his

ties of coal to be distributed i main building is devoted to waiting claim m Mr. p Livingstone tor- about «su».
rooms and ticket offices for the accom- LJSSKSfSWK KMl""1 V 

The pastoral of Archbishop McCabe, of ! modation of the Indies and gentlemen, j same branch oi Industry. spring wheat (Gin
Dublin, was read in all the Catholic : ami are handsomely finished and decor- Chukcii opened -The now Lutheran | R. de hag"
churches on Sum lay, declaring that all ate.!. The east wing is divided into ,\x | hiT tiv^r^e Fea"
must take part in hearing the burden | apartments, dining room, lunch counter preached In the forctioau, 1 u German, ami in Burley ...........

l'ltrl'V Sound tint Nov. ÇA-Cousid- »f‘i.o hod lmrve.t in Ireland: that they and wine room, kitohe.. and .culloty, | .J^SSSÎî!* S3 Hü .
. . ,i ■ ! must take care not to drive < rod from • wash room, ladies saloon. I . 8. Customs, j contril)iitloiis wove very liberal The lmild- Rutter, rolls

erahle excitement was caused here tins . pv violation of His law. The i and hallway I" feet wide passing through j ing, which is the handsomest church in the Potatoes, per bag..
srihf. ^c'"«nd cZ, ! l»tomlalre,V,:—fnfortnn.tcly me, the building. The w,,t wing U c^tod S^œ ..

J , ™ 1.57 «I tri is» , . , .1 ' V, 8 , ; proclaiming sympathy for tho people are | to tho various offices connected with the „,„t com,l he desired n l, „ ,Telit m tin,
April to lime t'.iti-f.vtl -JT] y',.171 supposed to be the . laganci icvv.in, laid . | i n i f :.i t : n T doctrines which, if push- : railway traffic, such as telegraph, baggage. : denomination met an ormim.nt u.the \ 111
July to September 3.133.70 3AI3»|« hoc, sec, hv Uphemol. In -hc Dcorgim, I j" l|iei|. |n<intf conclusion, strike at exp/oss, customs, etc. In addition to A KtaSSlSwSSiS

l ay yesterday. About two hours niter t|lo root of good faith and mutual con- this are refreshment room, fitted tip in ! Sgwcre mâ£ ün'Jmij.U^a rel^Sgre"-
the news first came, the Maganetteann . •• ' ele-'iint stvle. able surprise. K.-n ly in the evening a goodly
arrived all safe, and reported that tho ..V ' x. ,rl . , -, , * .... - ,, • . , ’ number «if ihe friends <-f .Mr Kay, from theel «miner Wauhuno owned bv the Georizi-in •'S'I?°’ —Hie prisoners arrested I arm 8ai.E3—ihe following reported ; north congregation, took possesion of the
, tearner \ au mn wne U \ t te t o gian lflgfc wpek WPre -charged before the sales of farming lands will prove of gener- manse, and after the usual courtesies, 111
wîo, IZIuonr odd,™k Saiùntov mZ '"agist,ate, yesterday with sedition. al interest in the several localities nam-

. til P ■ . . 1 • i ,■ The enquiry will be very protracted, ed : John Roat has sold his farm near presented the rev gentleman with a neat,
,, , Mr. a P»™-.'-™*: »."umbf ? prk"*ts ll"Muml.cvm=rclmnt,ibr

.ncreore in Oretulac mo„.h.orm,$:»7.™.  ̂ iLgaCttowan left *>>» YcoH^here” JàTÎ 150 «/“ "f ““ *»”} '» "'tRïffi JJ'tSS TOBI D0V“ **S«™™>™**»*>*
111© total increase in both Customs f'ni];ntrWnn(i at •> n m <1 tm-dav nn«f on- "nder a Iieavj escort. ihero was a 1-arlane, of Osborne. Latri^an » yndness on nils and pre\ lou* occasions, OOIN(. south. No I No5 No3

and Excise revenue for the first nine n , vamF».«.«ve aon «ho great crowd in Sligo, and extra police farin, 10th con., Dowme TownshlpThas and expressed the hope that the bonds * u.m. a m n.m.

œ THEE"1 u B\îthe Excise returns that the malt duty anchor until this moinmg, ahen JiC fjuerteen alluded to the alleged use ef bought the fifty acre farm lately the to distribute amongst them tho bread of life. .. wo.slstock.................. <30 1.50 i m
wss lowered inst session from two cents ^VmtSo Mr jTifZvT P knguage, «ml to, the property ot Mr. Murrey, of the 7th con tM^K? “ ^Siing ". tS SS iS
to one cent per pound. While these, 1 ' ... 1 * ' . " presence of men armed with mutation Logan, for $2,650. Reuben Parker, ol dispersed, ail will satisfied with their visit. ataicoc.. ilk® #.20 7.2s

SrS». . .
Minister, it is only just to say that the { 11 .. ,1U *V , ,, ‘ 1 L, */*, . 1 men present at the meeting ha<l been l heobald I'uscopf, of Ellice, has bought Kay and his>ti \ if > a?.Mi"ir ininisii'i, whilst going north. Nu2 No l No 6.revenue front minor sources'i, failing. ù d wav condderell'nnhe «'• Mtmre, applied for the George Wood’s‘farm, lot 16, 2nd con. JR tit “ Pw<>
Hero are the figures. " , ' ' V ' • V,1 , - .! committal of Dalv, who was accordingly Downie, fof #7,600. Alex Clark has sol-1 occasions in a tangible manner. .. simeoe iu.7 2 1.5 s.:i.">
Post Office. January to September v Z C*V*VUil}y <U th,$ S'‘,V committed !'".• trial, bail being accepted. 50 acres of his farm, lot 6, 2nd con., An ------------ ------- -------— ;; <• s. <>.,**!„= 7.14 :um 9.45

• . , ;•••• $871.47* 'on ot the >tn.. , ; , . , Killen nnd Davitt were remanded lor «lerdou, to Lewis Grondin, for $1,700. To the Editor of th* Staiulurd: u:.’.odsfi'.-k <jo 5.‘d8 12 10
I °» Office January m ^ptember. Utcr.—I he tu.. Mi ttu gew has just ic- r-xaminntion. On the news of ,1. I\ M u tyn has purchased KH) acres of sir,-A number of tin- i-iuling men of l.ls- s,riufonl " «■« 2.40

...................... . Inn o' r'wT^k o,1 VZ ' 1W> '«*•»««» I '^.Brigham Estate, South Yarmouth | I ........ » £8 S5
-, . ,, v. , , there was great rejoicing and illumina- good stock-farming land, for the sum ol ; tlonn; In f;vi. ihe i-»wn "i l.isiowi-i i* prig- • it runs on M ondiiy *, W eil nesduy s

iitsss;r.ThMTi.e >r»«.«» ••^«« <•»,»,«■«. -r^ „
iih- Works, inehiillmi Uniiways .■ « 1 .... nn .1.,, Mayo will insist upon his being its acqturcd'the \ tile fartn, K.K) acres, lot 40, BOU|s ,,f u,.- vulgar. i-"ov my part, I frei
January to September 1*79. . 1,479.o!is liK *>« at «a. U uml bttin ti, n V1, f-.ituve ' representative to parliament. 4 th con., West Wavvanosh, for $4,001. proud of the many efforts that an- i.elujj.put

I  ...................... ,«3.7*1 ' i "-ty w» reu'ûred ... give £m security The executor of the late Greg,ton Lock- ^thm ..u.keUMuwvU,,,,..
st am us loiiunrv to September a'h V ' Sl 1 1 ‘ and find two sureties in .€250 each to hart lias sold-his farm, lot 21., 2nd con., •• temple of virtue" for the •■ lowly ” llow-

iSs ..*.•• ' . $113.814 ‘'-ace ol the passengers or crew. Ihe , ch Against him at the Buribrd, comprising 100 acres, to James ever when 1 survey «his new .Ushionv-lro-
i mnmps,January loseptember ^ tug returns m the “X^norTaZt »ext Assizes. * Vortin, ’for $4,0.nf. Thos.' Jackson, wh.^llCÆ.Ïe!f^-

—'- the st an h. Mi. A. a. It tt reports that j v report is current that the Govern- Soutliwold, has purchased from -iohn ed Into an Egyptian temple and looked a\).out
X"» . *'•.«- "I" '- com ng do»-" :ho .eo, g..n Ray. lnent h'M Ranged ,o n#»nc« money to Nelson, lot 3, 2n4 range cast of River

Miscellaneous ltevenuo.lunuary to _xe<teiiLn, that lit p.is>ti |< <• lenants on the security ot tlieir land- Road in the same township, 100 acres, miust of It; upon which he «•■>ulti not for.bi-ar
Mlseellaneous Hevemio,January to ' bavrol*1 arl‘ ^eo'inhig frotn'Vli© Western I'M'»1"1 '«> A term ol years, lor $6,100. Robert Brytlen, Paisley whït a^mignTfi^'ntniaeeLs hen;

September 1S79 . 574.040 | , , , ,, . tl , ,, „i,nra Parnell denies that he has advised the Block, has purchased 100 acres of land f0r such a ridit-irtous inhabitant " Notwlth-
-------- lidands. He say* that the noith shore tennnts never to ,.nv their rents. in the township of Proton, five miles standing that the means Is accessible to the

T. , , -, ^‘^dwithpor Hons of the wreck and ,.||e Rritish Government purpose to from Bell's Comers, for $2,000 cash. ^ eam
4 ho total <le« lease undei these bends cargo. r commence drainage works in Ireland, Isaac Graham has disposed oi his farm not but be admitted that thus far this great

amounts to $.11.•,.(>%, and it may be ( olltngwoo.l, hit >ov. -..-As far as with a view tn give employment to labor- of 50 acres on the 12th concession, Me- priv-ilege has not miiVdlo
f»,rly iittriLulcd to the imgcrmg depivs wo cnn I,cm,, the list of passengers and ^ ,n ,li<tlV5-cd tltst, lets. Killop, to Alexander Barron, of the same ÏÏ&, theKSl which tt was
•ion wluvii Mr. Mackenzie bequeathed, crew on the steamer \\ auhuno are __ ________________________ place, for $2,100. I Richard Berthman's created, viz., the education of th- masses.
among other legacies, to his successors. Passengers—W. 11 Dotipe. M. LX, and .. .. „rav©l roa(i township of There Is a kind of b«;nyincss ami Ignoiancv
1 Vditetitig  ....... . Iron, the to,.] wir... of Mitchell: B. X. Fisher, of the ( IIAI’TER OF SVICIDHS. wjilac", cmtLi^ol 62 acres, h« be- !S l^'m
increase given above; the1 fact remain» Aer/A Star, Parry >ound ; Mr. .Sylvester ------ . , ll,.n„t,l..v 0f Rd Anderson, break through ; thplr souls are not to be cn-
that the revenue for the first nine and wife : a man named Griffin, of Gan- Amelia Tucker, aged 27, of Peel, hang- wh„ thorilbr V’.WHJ cash. Irving üS^my eh^^SS'amTuumbe"1 o" 
months of 18,9 exceeds that collected annquv, and three fanners, names tin- ed liersdf m the Hamilton lunntie as\- , k^0', (jrev exchanges his farm, lot young men nnd women in every town that
in the corresponding period last year by known. The crew are:—Vnptain, G. 11. lum last week. Tho body was sent to ’ nml s-> ‘.rto in m.uiev lor a devote their time and talent* to no higher pur-•'.*30,952, which is a very siitisfaotoiyv ex. Burkett : M:ito. A. Fntl.cs : fare,.,. John Feci for l.mi.I. 'ertaht ww u!!l propOTty i™ the IZL j gtf
Dibit—Mail. Rowland, jin: hngmeer, Jns. M.tjuade : Fran,is Wood, formerly a resident of , •ulr0ss county of Bruce. M. ramilles is ruined ; the noblest virtues and------------------------------------ Whoolsmoti, J. llan ij ttnd.l. MoMuroltv; F,„linch. Wellington ootittty. cotutnitte.l tt'khildo, ôi’chZyK^i, U hi,

ï iremen, 1. < Grai!> ami L. ( o«^k , sUj0itlc at Portage la Prairie a lew days tarm of 50 acres, part of lot 30, in the i ant Would that an everlasting mark or dis-
Wuitcr. <,ioo. Bare t . .1. (otff?r- ,gn hy taking li,„,l,2nd «ML, Pickering, to Mr. Ranch, for Ï® E.** "
ed) . I orter, It. '.'be. La •> • -I-ik . yj19 paton. on the 5th line of Erin, $3,500. Peter Ewen bought John Gil- 0f a fellow being As this class cmn 
Mnrv Hot". Iteck1«..,K \\ Utcrotc tuttl TO|nmittm, bv i,an;,inj, hnredfon chrisfs farm on the 7th con. Me ..lliv- • J-ng'Jimii ”"rec“
. amt, son all 1 -6 ' 1 6 : Sntttrdav, tlie 22nti, to n tree in n swamp tnv, lut) acres, for $5,600, and Gilchrist a5u,yRtlevolvltitt nts-n'tlw. vmmmcrs
No more l>articulars I,ate been 1, art! : „|Mni„> he, honre. An was benght John .1 Matthew,, fanu, fast g» «JSSSSIS

inf V.«. .».• T1,o »,,re beld by ( oronei Mi Naughtqn, and a \V illiauis, also 100 at res, for $4,0t X comefrom iheranks,renounce th«-lr all' gluncc
, e verdict of suicide under insanity was re- ._____ —................ to falsehood uml scandal, and humbly bow

7cene ‘mof the "wreck «'«mod. Mre. Baton wa, a woman ahont WALLACE.
' a», i ... 56 years ot age and a mother of six child- ------ love of the truly beautiful and the exquisite :steamer i\ atitmno, witll . i---- 1—-«• 1----- ..... The following Is the result ofarlthmellc ex- a fondness for the sublime, the elegant, and

amination held lu S. 8- No. 8, Wallace ; the tasteful : give elevation and polish to 
maximum being 10U : — Sixth Class—thelr minds, Inspire them with a love oflm- 
Lewls, 50. Fifth Class — George Homer so, provemont and refinement, and assist them
Susan Tlernan 68, Ida King 5' Fourth Class f forming and realizing high conceptions
-William Bond 70, Thomas H&ller <£• JfAird d undertakings -Yours zealously,. LW,C.
Class-Udltia Sheppard «0, Mary Griffith 00,
Aguess Patterson Lillie Bond«O.^ThoiBas 
Mark* 40, John Mark le 40, William Turnbull 
40. William King80, Samuel Dunlop 30, Jos
eph Sheppard 30.—Com-

ha* opened out a new stoei 
Ings and clothes In Mr. Hart 
Pott’s block.

LfRE.—I observe by posters round the 
town that Shafer * Whltzel’s factory and 
effects are to be sold by the Sheriff on the 1st 
Decembershall before

NEWRY.
per cord.,year, fix the place or places for the 

nation meeting, and also for holding
3 26

TORONTO. 
PRICES AT FARMERS' ’STS 1873.

;; ill
Il i

! corded for each

ing, 

for a year
: SS

ranks and the result may be a disastrous

PALMERSTON.

Fall Wheat, per bush...............
Spring Wheat, “ .................
Flour, per cwt. ...............
Burley, per bush. .................

$H0' tc $1
JSSS i

::: HE S
: :: iSSiSlay.per ton. ..........

Potatoes, per bag, .
| Butter, per lb.
i Eggs, per d°z. ........

Pork, per cwt.
Cordwood, per cord, .........

GUELPH

Sthat the Government would relievo the - ?!*!!'’ ?

:: tSK =MILVERTON.WRECK OF A LAKE STEAMER.
of fuel. Be 

the governn 
large quanti

one, are ns follows :
CVSTOMS. : : ?. !SfS

mRAVELLER8' GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.$*.024,48(1 $9.802,67H.

Increase in first nine months of 1*79, $*7*,- 

1ÎXCISE.
1878. 1*79.

January to March............. $1.2Nl.‘.Nk* $2,390.03.5

1$S «

(SOVTIIEltN EXTENSION OF W. O. .t B..RY.) 
Trains leave Listowel Station dally as umler 

cdlale points— 
Express

Fire Pal merston— Express at rt.39 a. m.; Ex
press 1.32 p.in. ; Mixed, 10.05 p.m.

Decrease...........

Intercolonial Railway.

Riviere Du Loup Branch.

CjEALEb Tenders addressed to the tm- 
dersigned, and endorsed “ Tenders for
sa«r«
next, for the supply of Twelve Locomotive 
Engines.

cut's office at Moncton.
Department not bound to receive the 

t or any of the tenders.
By order,

F. BRAUN.
Secretary.

Dept, of Railways and fanais, I 
Ottawa, 7th Nov., 1879. ii

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONA Til UNDER (LAV.

•putaflon
prebends

5
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HYT0PH0SPHITE3 of LIKE ind SODA,
Is combined in a perfectly palatable form that is taken 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the week and debilitated patient. «• re
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all sections of 
the throat. Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all disorders ol 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at fi.oo 
per bottle. ' SCOTT & BOWSE,

Belleville, On*.

Slow Joly A 4'o. Keccivctl the result of 
flic Elect ion».

Quebec, Nov. 21—The announcement 
of the result of the elections was like n since last o venin
thunderclap to the supporters of Mr. Collingwood. (.
Joly. They could not believe it, and , ir-v 
host expressed their own astonishment ”'om l'10
bv asking their opponents if they, too, ,,'in , , , .
ware not ulouiulml at Ilia result.' The portion» of the upper works, several

mattresses and other articles, all ot 
which belonged to the ill-fated steamer, 
after a thorough and diligent search 
of two days, and finding nothing 
of the crew or passengers. Mr. T. long,
.Secretary of the Georgian Bay Transporta
tion Company, who was on board the
Mnrv Ann, gives it a* his opinion that resident ot this county. About 2U years 
the * Waubuno has foundered between ago, or more, he was postmaster in Elora, 
Hope island and Long Rock, and that and held positions of trust and responsi- 

elected ministers are ex all on board have perished. The fact bility in mill* a«ui «tores about that 
elected n-imaters are ex .. . fln(i;ne the remains of the three village. A Iter wards he removed topec ted to arrive hero on Monday or m not nnmng me remains oi uie uine ,v),..i« lm received the office

Tuesdav morninc when thev will at once boats leads it to be supposed that she tiamstoii, ttheie lie recenea uit oim «‘;ok?o<zri0. . "^™r.mu,„»a,u, j
«iï: onMo,Ùl»v.1'1lT,L'm't ÏZJZ 1 ’ïïtT'Æ ^ j SSSSÜ'SF
any opposition will he offered to his re which have been found were the medical n_J_ m,11s ereat failing was a fondness 
turn after the overwhelming major!tie* «'rtilh ato of Dr. Dotipe an.l a book von- 1 ^fdrink " f„ or,ler to*remove him from 
given in favor of those who were opposed, taming the name of Alex, r orbes, the ,i.;e f,.mntation his brother in Pilkimr- hut if there shouhl be, the r....‘.ft w ill mat. When the ..earner went,low,, i, "low» f,Z Hmrieton to
only he to prove more .Ice,,,rely than must have been alter every effort to stive live „ him on the farm, nml there he 
ever that the government is accepted hy her had proved vain. I nless by a tuir bee„ ..erlcctlv sober for the past

Radicals have flooded the acle, which no one can now conceive, . , A Tim death of hi* fathe 
with hand bills, stating someone has been save,I from the wreck. made a ead im re.rion on.... Eh un sol,I him.elf tt, tho secret of the terrible hour when tho Î!"JrV.nZml nnd he an Mare ti have

the government for «5.1XHI It is the in doomed Waubuno .tr-ggled for 1,1c p,„mel, himself as the cause, and to have
entton ol the lion. Mr. Flynn to trac «g,uns the angry, p,titles, waters w,11 «rfer the hallucination that he

th,» home, tf possthlc, and prosecute the never be known. WM likelv l0 be punished as a criminal
guilty partie». - ’ - for the deeil. While lying in bed with
«;.!«;«i IUm0*îi t,fîî i8 s***l°no{tl*.<' P”*''j The live stock shipped from Canada his brother one night lately he said
xincialassembly will be held early m tlie from the ports of Montreal ami Quebec “surely they would not hang me for it

‘ j this year consisted of 21,U2 head of ; without a trial at any rate." On Mon-
cattle, 77,181 sheep, ami 3,656 hogs, the Jay evening he went out of tho house 

the Seaforth Expositor considers that estimated value of which is $2,935,730. without saying anything, and not return 
tho usefulness of county councils is . , , „ n.ma4i was hniUllv ing in a reâsonatlfe time search was made
gone It says: I ho only work which is -JXrlF*'t\ an axe at lVrth Ont forhim, when he was. found lying in a
now left for our county councils is the mimfered wHIi an axo^ at 111 tn, ( nt., | (leephole jn the creek. His crutches 
guardianship of the county buildings, [uesday last. ^PP08- I were lying on the bank close bv. The
the equalization.-! of the iis-essim-ht {H b?u8iniP1Tf ^‘'li wbn ri'b^n on!*! deceased was 57 wars old and un
rolls, and the construction ami repairs ^ heniauiin Mitchell, who has been com- . j _Fergus Xews Record.
of certain bridge*. Respecting the first 1 m,tle<l for tnaL
of these, there is no reason why the A daring robbery was committed in Th„ _-tv nf Brooklyn's debt is over
county buildings should not be handed Oobourg. either on Saturday or Sunday «umshmihh) or about one fourth of thetoll,, care olthelxx.alGovcrttmc", night, it, the .tore of 1>. Me,'.Hum C SHlYbi of SSf V. “ 
I hey how have supervision of the gaol, Sons, drv goods merchants. A hole „ d[ tnxo* nmount to SU* 000 000of the registry office, and of certain had been cut through the floor from the iear8 °* taXC# *° * ”,
county officials, and they could j'ust as basement, through which the burglars The 30th of this month will b? the 
well take entire charge of the whole entered, and ransacked the store, and 50th anniversary of the first vessels pass- 
thing. It could be done without addi- when they came to a package of "silk thev otl through the Welland «.anal, and five 
tional expense to the country', and the 1 appropriated it ami left. About $1.500 | year» before on the same day the first 
property would be as well oared for as it worth of" goods wore stolen. TheVo is. no sod was turned by Mr. Geo. Keefer, the 
is now. or pari tap» better. ti.v-e ol the robbers as yet. President of the Canal Co.

y was re-
*'f turned. Mrs. Pat<>n was a woman about 
c 36 years of age and a mother of six child

ren. A brother of hers put an end to 
himself in the same way

Robert Haig committed suicide last 
Monday evening by drowning himself in 
a little creek on his brothers tarm 
m i'llkiugum, less man two miles below 
Elora on the Guelph gravel road. The 
deceased was an old and well known 
resident of this county. About 20 

or more, he was 
held

*two years ago.
official returns have not yet been all re
ceived, but there is no doubt that the 
Hon. Mr. I’a 
of 603. The 
majority of 636, out of a total vote ot !,- 
125 divided thijs : Robertson, 879 ; Mc
Master, 243. lion. W. Lynch shows a 
majority of 332, against a Liberal major
ity of 2.81 at the last election on the 27th 
September, 1878.

The newly

gTRAW CUTTERS.ouet is elected by a majority 
lion. Mr. Robertson has a a little creek on his brother’s farm 

iu Pilkinaton, leas than two miles below No «ore Despair for the Debilitated.
Where Consumption—nut always the fatal 

tubercular consumption of the lungs, but gen
eral decline of vital energy, and wasting 
away without renewal of tlie tissues of the 
body. Whin this surely shows Itself the doc
tor stop* his usual prescriptions and orders 
Cod Liver «11. Three times a day the 
patient tries to swallow the nauseous dose, 
and as often feel*, that the repulsion It causes 
weakens the power of nutrition and digestion, 
far more than It supplies nourishment to the 
debilitated system It ls only by mingling 
the Oil as in Scott*» Emulsion with tin' 
Hypo|>liv»l»hHc* of Lime and Swln that 
the disgusting taste and smell of It can be 
entirely removed. This mixture is pure and 
smooth and pleasant as sweet milk, and not 
only restores digestive vigor to the fluids of 
the stomach, but It enriches the blood, and 
subdues nil of its scrofulous symptoms.

Cash Prices at listowel Foundry
(RANBROOK.

»?Ksxan&s iasMr *"•
NO. 3. HAND STRAW LETTER, 2

knives on flywheel and;2 handles, $17, sold by 
other makers at $20-

2 knives on fly wheel

ILWRAITH,
Prop. Listowel Foundry.

eh.—The prizes offered by W.
. A Co. lust spring will now be 

awarded the prise takers, as we understand 
that they have got their last returns from the 
old country for this season. Wo might say 
that they have shipped several tons of butter 
this season to Aberdeen, Scotland, and have 
done well, considering the low prices at 
which butter has ranged. The prize takers 
arc as follows : 1st prize. Mrs. S- W herv senr., 
Elina, $4: 2nd. Mrs Geo. Dark. Grey. $3; 3rd. 
Mrs. Peter McDonald, Grey, $2 ; 4th, Mrs. S. 
Kitchen, Elma. $1.. There were a number of 
others equally as good, but light In color, as 
follows : Mrs. T. Mitchell, Mrs. II. Tindall, 
Mrs. A. Tindall, Mrs. J. Daniels, Mrs. P. Sup- 
ler, sen., Mrs. S. Slcmon, Mrs. K. Robinson.—

\V 'sfevens

LETTER.
plate $9.

42-f.

M OBROW,A.
WEST END GROCERY!

local notices.

Ladles kid glove» for 50c. per pair at Bean & LARGE STOCK OF TEAS,
Bought Cheap and will be sold 

CI-IIE-AZP FOB CASH. 
—ALS<

has got a

BURNS. ° Thor levfood increases the flot

The cheapest place to buy groceries, wince 
and liquors is at the Toronto tea store. Mc
Millan. Duncan A Co.

FRESH GROCERIES !
Hacking’s Drug store.—21.

w of milk In‘le.
nty of Gaspe u 

the Hon. Mr.
A Good Record.—Burns church congrega

tion has since the settlement of Mr. Kay 
amongst them shown every symptom of pros
perity. The church, which was soon found 
to be too small, has been enlarged and all the 
new additional pews, along with many va
cant old ones, have been rented. The grounds 
In front of the church have been much im
proved by way <>f gravel walks <tv. The 
manse, which Is far from being the least Im
portant item In connection with a minister’s 
comfort, has also been thoroughly renovated. 
It has been bricked outside, new chimneys 
built, repainted both Inside and outside, and 
new woodshed,;pumps, Ac., added. In con- 
„».etlon with the sister congregation the sal
ary of Mr. Kay when he came was raised $2U0 
above his predecessor's, and under his minis
trations 44 names have been added to the 
communion roll since July Inst In the entire 
charge. Surely both Mr. Kay and his congre
gation are to be congratulated in bringing 
about such happy results.—Cor. Beacon.

of all kinds, which he will sell at
BOTTOM FBICES.

«ÏTSALT always on hand In any 
kept under cover. *

A large number of

-Coal oil, 29 cts ; .5 gallons 75 ct-s ; medl 
size crimp top chlnmlcs, 5 cents ; good bi 
ers, 10 cents ; at Hacking's drug store.

toured», very low prjere.

quantity—

lie. per yard and upwards atvs at

iîèiî
and needing capital. desires all persons who 
are indebted to him. to call and settle ac

ute within two months; otherwise his ac
counts must be placed in other hands for col
lection—22.

SEWING MACHINES
best patterns to choosesix kinds of the very b 

from, will be sold at
Greatly Reduced Prices for Ca*h.
Save your money by buying from

ALEX. MOBBOW,
Main street. Listowel, Ont.

M0RN1NGT0N. 1 lection ofSteel Engr w ings a fine co 
steel engravings are on v ie w at thewarerooms
bemshTthVq r^rooin* w 11 h‘rea 11 y h am lsome en
gravings, should Inspect this collection. A 
large variety of Chromos arc also on exhibi
tion, and will be sold very cheap Call early

Plowing Match —The second an 
plowing match of this township, which 
announced to take place on the 7th Inst., was, 
owing to the depth of snow, postponed until 
th-- 13th The field, which wa-
of Mr. A. Torrance, was In fair condition. shirts ' Shirts ! Shirts! Made to order 
but the number of contestants was small. . , o...... .. Gee’s.

Hs3t@8iBrêS5 .ÇW3SS5SÎB3
Judges-James Dickson, Elma ; John li- Galt.—a».

ISTOWBL FOUNDRY !

SSHisEBEsE
and hand straw Cutters. Root ( utters Ac. 
Dreg saws supplied and :‘"iTn 'prop

Listowel, 187 V.
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